


Product List
1. Fine Lines

2. Derm

3. Derm Deep

5. Sub Skin

4. Derm Plus



What is Hyaluronic Acid？

Hyaluronic acid (Hyaluronic Acid, HA for short), also known as "hyaluronic acid", 
is a natural mucopolysaccharide without sulfate groups, widely distributed in the 
extracellular matrix of animals and humans, in the skin, lungs and intestines High 
content (greater than 50%), also exists in synovial fluid, umbilical cord and blood. 
Another name for hyaluronic acid is hyaluronic acid, but hyaluronic acid has nothing 
to do with uric acid.

Uses of Hyaluronic Acid

Due to its unique physical and chemical properties and biological functions, hyaluronic acid 
is widely used in the fields of clinical medicine, advanced cosmetics, cosmetic surgery and 
health food. However, natural hyaluronic acid has disadvantages such as poor stability, easy 
degradation, and too strong hydrophilicity, which limit its application. Alcoholic acid derivatives 
have become a hot topic in current research.



Fine LinesFine Lines
Indication: The correction of very thin wrinkles, eye-around wrinkles,
"crow's feet" ,wrinkles around contour of mouth, etc.

Benefits: Augmentation,skin hydration, increased elasticity, f i l l ing and 
smoothing effect.

Non cross-linked HA: N/A

Cross-linked HA: 20mg/ml

Particle Size: 100-150μm

BDDE: ≤0.2μg/ml

Endotoxin: <0.5EU/ml

Volume per syringe: 1ml/2ml

Needle size: 30G

Duration: 6-9 months

Implantation Place: Reyoungel Classic cosmetics Fine Lines is injected 
into the derm which is surface laver,into the area of the skin depression 
that needs to be corrected.



DermDerm
Indication: Correction of medium wrinkiles,skin folds and the red border
of the l ips.

Benefits: Augmentation,skin hydration, increased elasticity, f i l l ing and 
smoothing effect.

Non cross-linked HA: N/A

Cross-linked HA: 20mg/ml

Particle Size: 150-280μm

BDDE: ≤0.2μg/ml

Endotoxin: <0.5EU/ml

Volume per syringe: 1ml/2ml

Needle size: 30G

Duration: 6-12 months

Implantation Place: Reyoungel Classic cosmetics Derm is injected 
into thedermis middle layer.



Derm DeepDerm Deep
Indication: Medium and deep wrinklesfi l l ing,l ips and cheek volumeexpansion, 
f i l l  nasolabial folds.

Benefits: Augmentation,skin hydration, increased elasticity, f i l l ing and 
smoothing effect.

Non cross-linked HA: N/A

Cross-linked HA: 20mg/ml

Particle Size: 280-500μm

BDDE: ≤0.2μg/ml

Endotoxin: <0.5EU/ml

Volume per syringe: 1ml/2ml/10ml

Needle size: 26G/27G

Duration: 6-12 months

Implantation Place: Reyoungel Classic cosmetics Derm Deep is injected
into the deeperlayer of the dermis.



Derm PlusDerm Plus
Indication: Derm plus is designed to fi l l  deep wrinkles, recover and form volume 
of cheeks, cheek bones and chin, body shaping.

Benefits: Contouring, correction, augmentation and fi l l ing effect.

Non cross-linked HA: N/A

Cross-linked HA: 20mg/ml

Particle Size: 500-1250μm

BDDE: ≤0.2μg/ml

Endotoxin: <0.5EU/ml

Volume per syringe: 10ml

Needle size: 23G/25G

Duration: 9-18 months

Implantation Place: Reyoungel Derm Plus is injected with needle or cannula through 
an incision into the deeper layers of the derm is and  /  or subcutaneously into the skin 
depression that needs to be corrected.



Sub SkinSub Skin
Indication: Sub Skin is designed to form volume,correctfacial contours, expand 
volume of cheeks,chin, restore and change of nasal contour, isused to compensate 
for the loss of volume during skin aging,body shaping.

Benefits: Contouring, correction,augmentation and fi l l ing effect.

Non cross-linked HA: N/A

Cross-linked HA: 20mg/ml

Particle Size: 1250-2000μm

BDDE: ≤0.2μg/ml

Endotoxin: <0.5EU/ml

Volume per syringe: 10ml

Needle size: 22G/23G

Duration: 18-24 months

Implantation Place: Reyoungel Classic cosmetics Sub Skin is injected with 
cannula through the incision or with needle 23G.
Subcutaneous or periosteal into the area of skin depression that needs to be 
corrected.
lt is recommended to cool the place if injection for 10minutes after the procedure.
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